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Hull, Aug. xx. 

S
EVeral.ships are daily passing to and from 
these Seas upon the account of the Ordina
ry Trade. From Birdlington Key w e a r e 

told, that a Dutch man of War of 30 Guns 
. was four dayes since at Anchor in that Bay, 

and had under his Convoy a great Fleet of Busies 
which were then fishing within View of Flambo-
rough-head. 

Pendcnnis, Aug. xx. This last week came in 
here two ships from Virginia laden with Tobacco, 
and Bound for London , which put out again yester
day to sea on their way homewards. 

Umbftadt, Aug. . On Sunday last publick pray
ers were made in all the Churches of the Palati
nate for the young Prince Charles his success and 
happiness irt his intend d Travels, who is since with 

"•it Train only of twelve persons upon his way towards 
Baste, intending to take Geneva on his way for 
Prance, from when se he intends for England, and 
after a view of these Countreys, to pass into Den-
mark in order to a Marriage designed between him 
and«a Sister to the present King of Denmark-

\ Legorn, Aug. 18. The 13th instant arrived hcie 
- • Bark from Argiers with several English Officeri 
and Mariners which have been lately red/cm.'d , 
some days before the departure of this Bark from 
Argiers, Sir Thomas Allen passed before that Port 
with Seven Fregats sailing to the Westwards: they 
inform Us, that the Seven Argier men of war which 
engaged with the Advice and Guernsey, were the 
stoutest and most considerable sliips belonging to 
that place, all of them do.ibly manned, and were 
designed to attempt upon rhe Genouese Convoy re
turning from Spain : the Turks are said to be there 
sitting out a consideribk Fleet, and were launch
ing Six new ships from the stocks. 

A Dutch ship and a French Bark anived from Tri
poly in Barbary, laden with prize Currants, inform 
ns, that these Corsairs are fitting up their ships, and 
may put to sea by the end of this month. 

Genoua, Aug. 20. Two days since arrived here, 
this States Convoy in a month from Cadis, in 22 
days from Cartagena, and ie" from Alecant, con
sisting of Two men of war and. Three Merchant 
ships, having on board them about Two Millions in 
.money and Goods, upon the account of the Ge-
noneses only j this has encouraged them to give or
der for the sending back another Convoy, consisting 
of one man of war only, vi\. their Vice-Admiral 
and Three Merchant ships which may be ready to 
put to sea about the end of the next month. 

By this late arrived Convoy we are told, that Sir 
Thomas Allen had passed from Argiers to Aletant, 
3*\& intended from thence towards Cadi\ to joytt 
[with Sir Edward Sprage and Sir John Harman, with 
a^Hslution in consort to attempt somewhat upon the 
Corsairs, 

From Milan we are told, that the Duke dKOfsunq 
had lately taken a view of all the Cavalry which 
was there drawn together to a general Rendezvous, 
where Don Junico di Velandiatobk possession of his* 

the Marquis Spinola, who is now set forwards on hi* 
Extraordinary Emba y to the Imperial Court at 
Vienna f the number of the Cavalry was about 2000 
all of them well horsed and in a good Equipage: a 
review has been also taken of all the Foot, as well 
the Spanish Regiments as those of other nations, 
neer the places allotted them for their Quarters. 

Vienna,Aug.xo. Theit Imp rial Ma"esties had late-*-
ly resolved to have removed to Ebersdorf and from 
thence to Neuftadt, for their diversions , but have 
since thought fit tp put off this journey till the 4th 
of September, 

The Jews being banifht from this place , it has 
been thought convenient to convert their Synagogue; 
into a Church, which has been accordingly Conse-< 
crated by the Bishop of this place , and dedicated 
to St Leopold, where their Imperial Majesties werft 
pleas d to be present on Munday last, at the cele-
briti n, of the first Mass , which was performed 
with rioiethen ordinary Solemnity. 

W fuveherea confident report that the Fort o£ 
! » which is the last or at least the most con-» 

1 o e, which resisted the Imperial Army iri 
t ? ry has submitted. We had here as con-
1 a eport that the Princes of Moldavia, Wa* 

lad 1 •> nd others were reviewing thei forces, which, 
if true , we cannot be perswaded that they inten
ded to make any opposi ion to the Emperors Army, 
which with the addition of the Recruits lately lent 
them is very numerous. The several Regiments of" 
Foot are quatered as foltbweth j The Marquis de 
Grana's Regiment at Caffouit, the Count Lejlyei 
at Eperies, St Andre and Saross the Count de Sta-
remberg'% at Tokay and Patak i the Marquis de 
Baden's at Ejsek, and the places adjoyning ; the 
Regiment de Strasoldo-at Zatmar , all these in the 
Upper Hungary , where are also quartered the two 
Regiments of Horse vi^. Holsteins, aniDunewald's^ 
the Regiment de Souches at Leopoldstidt -, another 
Regiment at Raab 5 the Count of Portia's, at Tren-
cbin, Rosenberg, and Neusol; The Baron Kaiser* 
steins, in the Isle of Serini; the Baron Knie's at 
Clogau; de K°p*s a t Prage and Eger; and the 
Marquis ie Pio's in Austria, and several Regiment* 
of Horse distributed proportionably to quarter with 
or-fTeaT them. 

Hambourg, Aug. xx. The Prince Palatine, son to 
his Electoral Highness, is lately arrived it Baste in, 
Switzerland in order to his travels into Prance and 
other places, and though incognito, was attended 
and complimented by the Magistrates, and presents-
ed with Wine and Fish according to their custome1 of 
receiving Great Princes ; after two 6r three dayk 
stay, he went thence with a Guard of two Troops- of 
Cavalry, haying been saluted by all the Great Guns 
about the Town, and arrived the 12th instant at 
Zurick-

The Duke of Nettbeurg being about the fartie time 
at Etterhaufen, within a League of Ratisbonne, 
with his Dutchess, was pleased to invite and Sntee-
tain all the Plenipotentiaries from the Princes of 
Germany there assembled, a ta Treat made them in 
the Field in tbe midst of their hunting, with which 

charge of GHJtetal of the Horse, lately conferred on, , he diverted them, and since was pleased to give a viw 
him by the Qjyeen Regent of Spifi, in the room o f f iit to the Prince and Bishop of Aicbftadt, the Empe-

*»r? 



tors Commissioner at the Chartreux in Ratisbonne,' 
where he lay confined by some indisposition of body. 

Several endeavors have been used to hav-e the Cir
cle of Burgundy excluded the Garranty, but by the 
prudence of the Abbot of Belvaux, and the Deputies 
from the said Circle, the industry of their subtle ad
versaries has been eluded and frustrated. 

From Vienna they write, that the wars in Hungary 
bejng near an end, and the Count de Rothal the Em
perors Commissioner, with several other persons 
joyned with him at Prcsbourg, consulting with tha 
Archbishop of Gran for the settlement of that king
dom in peace upon such foundations as may best 
secure his Imperial Majesties interest for the future, 
his Imperial Majesty is thinking to withdraw speedi
ly his forces from thence. The Prince of Lorrain, 
General ofthe Cavalry is suddenly expected at Vi
enna, andtis supposed part of the Aimy is already 
upon their march homewards, yet the Leavies are 
still carrying on in the Hereditary Countreys. 

The Marquis de Melagous, the Spanish Ambassa
dor at Vienna, is taking a new house for himself in 
the Suburbs, intending to leave the house he is in to 
the Marquis de los Balbaces Spinola, who is daily 
expected with the Character of Ambassador Extra
ordinary from the Crown of Spain, his Baggage be
ing already anived and part of his Train, vi\. 
37 ' Gentlemen his attendants, as many Pages, 
32Footmen, and 12 led Horses, with- the Grooms 
attending them. 

From Poland they write, that the S^eur Morftein 
the High Treasurer, being informed that his Majesty 
hadforbornto grant out a Citation against him, 
was encouraged to throw himself at the Kings feet, 
and to attend his pi asure at Warsaw, whither the 
Grand Chancellor Lifinsky is gone to assist in "his 
Majesties Council. 

But the- Archbishop of Gnefne who has always 
Wedded the French interest , endeavors to spread 
ill principles amongst the Deputies in th? Jesser 
Diets. 

They also write that the Deputies from Hanenko 
one ofthe Generals amongst the Cossacks, went from 
the Court well satisfy'd, carrying with them the Red 
Standard with a White Eagle, and Two pair opKet-
tle Drums for the said General j his Majesty intend
ing if the Negotiation on foot succeed according to 
his expectation, to send him also the Commanders 
staffe. 

Brussels, Aug. xo. Don Carlo Campi who was left 
to Command this place in the absence of his Excel
lency, continues still a prisoner in Villevord Castle, 
to which place he was committed by his Excellencies 
Command, having ( as was formerly mentioned) 
at the intercession ofthe Dutcess de Villa Hermoja. 
delivered to her a Spanish soldier condemned to 
have been shot to death : Don Miguel Suave, Major 
of that Regiment, and the Captain, who that Even= 
ing commanded the Guard,are also secured upon the 
same account. 

The Dutchess has sent away the soldier to Charle-
roy the French Quarters, and given him 50 Crowns, 
not thinking him secure in her own house from the 
Governours anger; applications have been made to 
his Excellency in favour of Don Carlo Campi, but 
in vain, and tis believed he will make his complaints 
to Spain against the Dutchess, whom he desires not 
to be seen at Brussels at his return. 

From Nancy they write, that Monsieur de Choisy, 
Intendent of justice at Met%, sent out lately his Se
cretary with Six Dragoons to seise on several Wag
gons and Carts laden with S^lt from the Duke of 
Lorrains Pits, who accordingly conveyed them in
to the French Quarters ; whereupon the Duke sent 
the Proctor-General ofthe Court of Lorrain to the | 

said Intendent, to complain of the injustice of the 
action, and to require a reason for it, who in few 
words told him, That what was done was by order 
from the King his Master, who intended not to deal, 
with the Duke or his subjects according to the ordi
nary forms of justice, but with a high hand. 

_ Ghent, Aug. 30. The Magistrates of Ostcnd ha
ving made some unseasonable addresses to his Excel
lency during his being there, relating to their pri
viledges, he was pleased at his departure to Com
mand the Governor to imprison the said Magistrates, 
who were accoidingly confined to a chamber in the 
Statehouse under a Guard, where they still conti
nue attending his Excellencies pleasure for their 
release. 

Yesterday passed by this City two Expresses, the 
one from Bruffch, the other from the Governour 
of Cambrcy, to inform his Excellency of the arrival 
of about 1; thousand Fronch 101 ces about Peronne, 
and that a considerable body of them are also drawn 
together at Charleroy : this unexpected report hat 
put a present stop to the Retorme which was making 
amongst our forces, till the intention of the French 
can be farther discovered. This has also so much al-
larumcd the Countrey people, that our Letters 
from Douay , Lille , Tou/nay , and other pla
ces tell us, that the Countrey people begin already 
to fly into the Cities ith their Fam lies and Goods. 

Yesterday in the morning airivcd here the Duke 
d' Aerfcb ot to know the intention of the Four Mem
bers of Flanders to his late demand' with which 
they seem willing to comply, pr vided they may 
have the dispoial ofthe moneys which ire to be rail
ed, which they desire to see distributed amongst the 
soldiers within their Province, which they press al
so may be removed into Quartets at farther di
stance from this City, which will quit them of a 
great disadvantage to their Trade : the said puke 
went yesterday from hence in a Yacht for Bruges, 
where he expects the arrival of his Excellency 

Paris, Sept. 4. On Saturday Aug. 30. arrived 
here the Heer de Groot, Ambaflador Extraordinary 
from the States of the United Provinces, but is so 
much afflicted with the Gout, that he has not yet 
appeared abroad to make any visits. 

We have now confirms d from Lorrain the seisure 
of Nancy by the Chev^ier de Fourille,at the head 
of 7030 men, from .whom the Duke of Lorrain 
made a narrow escape, ind IS fled owards Hom-
bourg, his Datch ss with w other Princesses ha
ving put themselves into a Nunnery: the reason that 
is given for this so sudden^ ange, is a suspicion that 
the said Duke had entred into several practices a-
gainst the Crown and interest of France. 

The Marquis de Crequy is gone Post tor Lorrain, 
leaving Monsieur de Vaubrun to Command halfethe. 
Army which is marching along by the River Aisne, 
and tis believed will endeavor to possess then selves 
of all the strong places of Lorrain, and immedi
ately to fall upon the Siege of Espinal.Thi% last night 
arrived at St Germains, a Courier from the Mar
shal de Crequy, to give His Ma^sty an account of 
the affairs of that Countrey. 

His Majesty has lately dispacht Monsieur dK An-
geau to Sweden. 

London, Aug. x6. The 21st instant the Count ie 
Solre, Envoye from his Excellency the Count de 
Monterey, Governour of the Spanish Netkerlanirt 
took his leave of His Majesty and Royal Highna^in 
order to his return home : yesterday he wen******* 
Hampton Court to take his leave also of Her Maje
sty and her Royal Highness, havinf in all places 
been fully satisfied with his reception, which he 
found suitable to his psrlon and Character, 
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